
<p"jpHlS ia for a general Notice to alS Persono who ha<?e any 
!' Goods, a9 Plate, Jewels. Watches, Rings, Apparel, &c. 

ftnw nnd.'r the Care of Mr. Robert Wilson, at the Sign of the 
Rose nea,- St. Brides Church in Fleet Street, as Pledges for any 
Sum or Sums o» Money, or otherwise, that they will come or 
send tot to »ede-m the same on or before Michaelmas Bey ntxt. 
N . B. Ac the fame Time, the House, Shop, &c. will be Utt 
or sold. 
"•"[.r""'JHE Children, or the Descendants cf the two Aunts ot 

jj Suzanne fWsmier Dupnrtal, deceased, in Rotterdam, the 
2,1st ni Jun.-: 1759, named B'»e(mier, Sisters of the Deceased's Far
ther Peter BoesrT.ier Duporral, ihe one having been married to 
Rilxmleau, the other to Aveline, and which Children, or the 
Descendant-;, the said deceased hath instituted her Heiga together 
for the Half of ha Estate, if there might be rny such still alive, 
are desired ro aild.efs themselves with due and sufficient Prool 
that they are such, within thiee Months after Date, to the 
"Executors of the Testamenc of the said Suzanne Boestniei Du-
porta), at the House where she died in Rotterdam. 

TJHF. Children of Marguerite Van Roffum, who hath been 
married with Anthony Murray, and of Anne Van 

Rossum, who hath bean married with • . Geraud, insti
tuted Coheirs of Suzanne Boesmie? Doportal, deceased, in Rot
terdam, the 21st of June u759, in the Half of her Estate by 
her Testament, if there might be any such still a live, are de
fired to address themselves i^Ith due and sufficient Proof that 
they are such, within three Months after Due, to the Exe
cutors of the said Testament, at the House where she died in 
Rotterdam. 
.JljUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Hon. Sir Robert 
J. Henley, Knr. Lord Keeper of the Great Sral of Great 

Britain, for Enlacging the Time for Jnhn Melton, of West 
Ham in ths County of Essex, Callico Printer. (4 Bankrupt,) 
to make a full Discovery and Disclosure oi his Estate and Effects, 
for Forty-nine Days, to be computed from the i c h D?>y cf 
July instant j This is to give Nrtice, tha; the Cjrsimilhuncrs 
In the said Commission named and authorized, or the major 
Part of them, will meet on the 28th of August: neat, at 
Tour o'Clock. in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London 5 when 
and where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of hia Efiaee and 
^Effects, and finish his Examination, and the Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, may then and there come 

' and prove the fame, and assent r<: or distant from ths Allowance 
of his Certificate. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable Sir 
Robert Henl-jy, Knt. Lord Keeper cf the Great Seal of 

Great Britain, for enlarging the Time for 49 Days, to be com
puted from the 14th of July Instant, lot William Gibson, ol 
Bi-mirgl am in the County nf Warwick, Linen Draper, Dealer 

•*nd khipman, (a Bankrupt) to surrender himself, and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure t f his Estate and Effects; This 
is to give Notice, :hat the Commissioners in the said Corn 
mission nr,med and authorized, or thc major Part of them, will 
meet on the ist of Septemb:r nei;t, at Four o'C.'ock in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London • when and where the said 
Bankrupt is required to surrender himseif, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosuie of his Estate and Effects, and fini/h 
his Examination, and the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, may then and there come and prove the fame, and 
assent to or distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

THE C'immislione:s in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against Thomas Chatteris, of Oundle in the 

County of Norihimpton, Carrier, Beakr and Chipmara, intend 
to meet at Guildhall, London, on Saturday the 21st of July In
stant, at Eleven o'Clock in tha Forenoon ; when and where 
the Creditots who have not alieady proved their Debts may prove 
the fame. 

W Hereaa a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Dawson, of Long Acre in the 

County of Middlesex, Cabinet Maker, Dealer and Chapman, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to sur
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 16th and 24th os 
July instant, and on the 25th of August nest, at Ten of the 
Clock in the Forenoon, on each of tbe siid Days, at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Discovery end Disclosufe of hh 

Estata and Effects; whoa ssid vAzztz the Crefjttos acs to 
come prepared to prove thai? D«tbt8, and i t the Second Sitting to 

-encase AiTigaeao, and at ths last Sitting the (-M Bankrapl io 
required to finish his Examication, anrl tbe Cretron ore to 
assent to or dissent frusj the Allowance of his Cartificate. All 
Persons indebted to Che said Bankrupt, or diet I?ave any of hi3 
Effects, ore cot to p^y 01 delive? thc fame huz tv. whom tS»G 
Ctnrtmifiioneis {ball appoint, but give Notice to Mr, EarJCGEfcÆr, 
Attorney, in B'j?y Sweet St. James's. 
sT's J £-j£:-ea3 a CoiTETiiliion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued! 
V V fortn against Richard Oriszeil, of Watlinrj Street, Loa= 

don, Tcktconi3„ and In 2 baing declared a B-inkructj is herefey 
required to surrender himseif to ths Comirisibsiers in the sai«S 
Commission named, oir the major Pa?t of tLrira- on the nStia 
and 24th of July Instant, ar.d ora fcta 25th of A-igjf: oast, a£ 
Ten of the Ciock in the Forenoon, on each of the said Dayo^ 
at Guildhal!, London, and make n full Discovery and Dc&!o=. 
sure of his Etfate and Effects j when and where ike CcGo 
ditors are to come prepa/ed to prova thair? Debts, amd ag 
the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at ths last Sittiœg 
the said Bankrupt ia required to finish hh HKaminatisn, end! 
the Creditors are to assent to or diflent sum tha Allbwsasa 
of his Certifica?e. Al! Persona jnrlebtcd to zhs said BaisHsrrtapCj 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay cr deliver tha 
fame, but to whom the Commissioners (hdl appoint, but gfara 
Notice to [Wessirs. Cocnelins and AthawsSj AttcicejOj si Cord-
wainers Hall, London. 
'•"•jJ-'HE Commissioners in a Co im mis?" in «3f Bankrupt zwsz£z& 

!'* and issued forth against Zeph'.niah Cteicaa, now «• late of 
Cult.shall in the County of Noifo'k, Beer Srewe.-, Merchants, 
Dealer 2nd Chapman, intend to meet on the mth of Auguffi 
TiSt, at Tht-?e o!f the Ciock in tha Afterno.Tn, at the Hcuss 
of Henry Lake, called the Fleace, in thc Farlin of S:. Sintora 
and Jude in the City of Norwich, in order lo mc?ie a siial 3 i« 
viclend of tha said Bankrupt's Estate ?nd Zffe.cts 5 v;iicn EJid 
where the Creditors, ivho have not already -:rcv.d their DobjSj, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, CT shey will ba us^ 
eluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

'," )l_ l Herezs tha acting Commiintners ia th; Commiflion ol? 
7 V Bankrupt awarded against Thomas Davies, lote of the 

County Bunrough of Carmarthen, Linacn Drep::, have certified 
to the Right Honourable Sir Rabart Hunlry, Xnigh", Loxdl 
Keeper of the Great Seal of Great Britain, thr.t the faic Thoraaa 
Davifs hath in all Things confoiinad Jilmse'f according £0 the 
Directions cf the several Acts of Parlianten: made concerning 
Bankrupts j This is So give Noti-e, that by Viriue of an A & 
passed in the Fifth Year of Ma press:: t ly^j^sty's '.lefgr., his Ver-
tificate will bs allowed zni confirmed as the siid Act oirectSp 
unless Cause be shewn to che contrary on 01 "jefora the 4th of! 
Atrgust neiit. 
"^ ^ J Hereas the acting Commifiloir^ra m ths Cammiision oU 
V v Bankrupt awarded against HOVA^I Thomas, of t!*:S! 

Parish of St. j?mei. Westminster, :ra the Ccunty of Mid£les:n0 

Co^ch and Coach Hamesi Maker, have ce?Iif:ed to thc Righ; 
Honourable Sir Robeil Htnky, Knight, Lc:-d Ks-'pef of die 
Great Sea3 of Great Britain, that the; said I-Iowell Thi-nas hattu 
in all Things conformed himself according 10 thu Directiono 
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Baak° 
rupts s This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an A€t 
passed " in the Fifth Year of his present Majesty's Rtign, hio 
Certificate will be allowed and ca.:.firmed ao the said Act di= 
rects, unless Causa ba faevs® to She contrary CBB OJ oeforo ihe 
4th of August tieKt. 

IV )T 7 Hereis the acting Commsflioneffs cm ths CommrlTta^ jif 
V v Bankiupt awarded against Thomas Ca5gow, of Wardoasf 

Street, in the Paii/Ii of St. James within the Liberty of Weft™ 
minster, in the County of Middlefe, Tobacconist, Shopkeepar, 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Rt . Hon. Sir RulssrS 
Henley, Knt. Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of Great BritaiBp 
that the said Thomas Caigow hath ia all Things conformed! 
himself according to tbe Directions of ths several Acts of Par» 
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; Tlric io to, gave Nosics 
that by Vii-tue of an Act passed ara the Fifth Yeas' of hia pire~ 
sent Majisty'o Reign, his Certificate wil] bs nllcwed end coa= 
firmed as the said Act directs, unlass Caulc bs Gisvm to tfcs 
contrary OE or before the 4th of Augufi nsaio 
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